Standing Committees elected by Faculty-wide vote

- **FACULTY SENATE** (SENATE) [EC] [APA] [FWDC] [IDC] [10.1.3 & 10.2.2] {SD0204F}

  2019-2022: Marietta Cameron (Senate Chair), Toby King, Caroline Kennedy, Tiece Ruffin, Jessica Pisano, Volker Frank
  2020-2023: Jinhua Li, Michelle Bettencourt, Ashe Cosette, Jeremias Zunguze, Brian Hook, David Clarke
  2021-2024: Elena Adell, Rebecca Sanft, Robert Tatum, Landon Ward, Scott Williams, Jake Butera
  2020-2022: Alternates: Ann Dunn, Marcus Harvey, Sonia Kapur, Keya Maitra
  2021-2023: Alternates: Victoria Bradbury, Reid Chapman

  **APC:** Toby King (Chair), Michelle Bettencourt, Jessica Pisano, Caroline Kennedy, Landon Ward, Jeremias Zunguze; Ann Dunn (Alternate); Agya Boakye-Boaten and Alicia Shope (Provost appointed); Lynne Horgan, Lisa Sellers (consultants)

  **IDC:** Jinhua Li (Chair), David Clarke, Volker Frank, Ashe Cosette, Jake Butera, Elena Adell; Reid Chapman (Alternate), Victoria Bradbury (Alternate); Herman Holt (Provost appointed)

  **FWDC:** Becky Sanft (Chair), Tiece Ruffin, Robert Tatum, Scott Williams, Brian Hook; Sonia Kapur (Alternate); Tracey Rizzo (Provost appointed)

- **Committee of Tenured Faculty** (TENURE) [10.2.3]

  2019-2022 Gretchen Trautman (Hum), Co-Chair, Douglas Miller (NS)
  2020-2023 Gary Ettari (Hum), Co-Chair, Ken Betsalel (SS)
  2021-2024 Jackie Langille (NS), Patrick Foo (SS)

- **Faculty Committee on Hearings** (HEAR) [10.2.4]

  2019-2022 Duane Davis (Hum), Irene Rossell (NS),
  2020-2023 Robert Bowen (Hum), Karen Cole (SS)
  2021-2024 Brittani McNamee (NS), Susan Clark (SS), Chair

- **Faculty Grievance Committee** (GRIEVE) [10.2.5]

  2020-2023 Christine Boone (Asst), Erica Locklear (Full)
  2019-2022 Cynthia Canejo (Assoc), Robert Tatum (Full)
  2021-2024 Jake Butera (Assoc), Chair, Laura Meadows (Asst)

- **Post-Tenure Review Committee** (PTR) [10.2.6] {SD1000F}

  2020-2023 Thomas (Ted) Meigs (at large)
  2020-2023 Rodger Payne (HUM), Chair
  2019-2022 Randy Booker (NS)
  2020-2023 Nancy Ruppert (SS)

- **UNC Faculty Assembly** (UNCA Representatives) (FACASS) [10.2.8] {SD3991S}

  2019-2022 Representative Melodie Galloway
  2021-2024 Representative Aubri Rote
  2019-2022 Alternate Robert Bowen
  2021-2024 Alternate Jinhua Li
  2020-2022 Senate Chair Marietta Cameron
  2018-2022 Faculty Senate Admin Asst Lisa Sellers
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- Academic Appeals Board (AAB) [10.2.7] {SD1990S}

  2020-2022 - Faculty Conciliator, ex-officio, non-voting
  2021-2023 - Faculty Conciliator, ex-officio, non-voting
  2021-2023 – 2 elected faculty
  2020-2022 – 2 elected faculty
  2021-2022 – Elected Faculty Alternate
  2020-2021 – Elected by SGA
  2020-2021 – Elected by SGA
  2021-2022 – Alternate, Elected by SGA

  Sarah Judson
  Pam Laughon
  Evelyn Chiang, Elizabeth Harvey
  Christine Boone, Chair, Sonia Kapur
  Matthew Richmond
  Bridgette Kirby
  Albert Chow
  Anna Hernandez Mejia
  London Newton
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- Distinguished Scholars Committee (DSCHOL) [10.3.1] {SD0708F; SD5500S}
  4 faculty members, one from each division and one at large

  2021-2023 – 2 professors elected by Senate
  Suzanne Dittenber (at large)
  George Heard (NS), Chair
  Evan Gurney (HUM)
  Mark Gibney (SS)

- Faculty Conciliators (FCON) [10.3.3] {SD2695S}

  2020-2022 – Faculty Conciliator
  Sarah Judson

  2021-2023 – Faculty Conciliator
  Pam Laughon

- Faculty Mentoring Program Coordinators (FACMEN) [10.5.12] {SD8108S}

  2021-2023 – 1 faculty, senior female
  Christine Boone (co-coordinator)

  2020-2022 – 1 faculty, junior male
  Kevin Sanft (co-coordinator)

- Faculty Scholarship and Service Awards Committee (FSSA) [10.3.4] {SD7708S}

  2021-2023 – 1 FWDC Representative
  Brian Hook

  2021-2023 – 1 University Service Council Rep
  Evan Gurney

  2021-2023 – 1 University Research Council Rep
  TBA

  2021-2023 – 1 FWDC Representative
  Becky Sanft

  2021-2023 – 1 University Service Council Rep
  Reid Chapman

  2020-2022 – 1 University Research Council Rep
  Graham Reynolds

- Graduate Council – MLA (GRAD) [10.3.9] {SD3908S}

  Director of Great Smokies Writing Program, ex officio, voting
  TBA

  Director of Humanities Program, ex officio, voting
  Reid Chapman

  Director of Asheville Graduate Center, ex officio, non-voting
  Herman Holt

  2020-2023 – 1 (NS) faculty elected by Senate, 3-yr rotating terms
  Melinda Grosser

  2019-2022 – 1 (SS) faculty elected by Senate, 3-yr rotating terms
  Mike Neelon, Chair

  2021-2024 – 1 (HUM) faculty elected by Senate, 3-yr rotating terms
  Carrie Tomberlin

- Institutional Effectiveness Committee (IEC) [10.3.15] {SD0516F}

  Director of Institutional Effectiveness, ex officio
  Amanda Bell, Chair

  IREP staff, ex officio
  Allie Ellenbogen

  2017-2022 – 1 admin, representative, appt. from VCFO
  Mary Hall

  2019-2022 – 1 admin, representative, appt. from VCSA
  Nancy Yeager

  2017-2022 – 1 admin, representative, appt. from Provost
  Melissa Himelein

  2017-2022 – 1 admin, representative, appt. from VC Advancement
  Ben Underwood

  2021-2023 – 1 admin, representative, appt. from Chancellors Chief of Staff
  Suzanne Bryson

  2021-2024 – 1 faculty (NS)
  Julia Webster

  2020-2022 – 1 faculty (SS)
  TBA

  2020-2022 – 1 faculty (HUM)
  Lise Kloeppe
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- Intellectual Property Committee (IP) [10.3.11 and 9.4] {SD1105S and SD3402S}
  Dean of Faculty, ex officio
  Director, Computer Center, ex officio
  Director, Special Academic Programs, ex officio
  University Librarian
  University General Counsel
  2020-2023 - appointed by Faculty Senate (HUM)
  2019-2022 - appointed by Faculty Senate (NS)
  2021-2024 - appointed by Faculty Senate (SS)

  Garikai Campbell
  Scott Cowdrey
  Cori Anderson
  Brandy Bourne, Chair
  John Dougherty
  Grace Campbell
  Kevin Sanft
  Don Diefenbach

- Student Affairs Faculty Advisory Committee (SAFA) [10.3.13] {SD0507F}
  Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
  Associate Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
  Dean of Students
  Associate VC for Student Affairs Administration
  2020-2023 - 1 faculty, Hum, appointed by Senate, 3-yr staggered
  2021-2024 - 1 faculty, NS, appointed by Senate, 3-yr staggered
  2019-2022 - 1 faculty, SS, appointed by Senate, 3-yr staggered
  2019-2022 - 1 faculty, NS, appointed by Senate, 3-yr staggered
  2020-2023 - 1 faculty, SS, appointed by Senate, 3-yr staggered
  2021-2024 - 1 faculty, HUM, appointed by Senate, 3-yr staggered
  Leslee Johnson
  Caroline Kennedy
  Karen Cole
  Ryan Steed
  Jeffrey Shields
  Sarah Judson
  Bill Haggard, Chair
  Melanie Fox
  Nancy Yeager
  Daniel Estes
  Tracey Rizzo
  Joy Flora
  Peter Haschke
  Brittani McNamee
  Grant Hardy
  Keithon Turner
  Justin Rosario

- Textbook Committee (TEXT) [10.3.14] {SD3508S}
  Bookstore Manager, ex officio
  Course Materials manager, ex officio, non-voting
  Manager of Auxiliary Services, ex officio, non-voting
  Academic Affairs representative
  Budget/Auxiliary Liaison
  2021-2023 – 1 faculty from social sciences, appointed by Senate
  2020-2022 – 1 faculty from natural sciences, appointed by Senate
  2020-2022 – 1 faculty from humanities, appointed by Senate
  2021-2022 – 1 student, appt. by Dean of Students
  2021-2022 – 1 student, appt. by Dean of Students
  McCabe Milton (Jonathan)
  Daniel Estes
  Tracey Rizzo
  Joy Flora
  Peter Haschke
  Brittani McNamee
  Grant Hardy
  Keithon Turner
  Justin Rosario

- Transportation Committee (TRANSP) [10.4.15] {SD3106S} BW ES
  2020-2022 – 1 staff, previous alternate
  2020-2022 – 1 staff, alternate, appointed by Staff Council
  2020-2022 – 1 staff, previous alternate
  2020-2022 – 1 staff alternate, appointed by Staff Council
  2021-2023 – 1 faculty, previous alternate
  2021-2023 – 1 faculty alternate, appointed by Faculty Senate
  2021-2024 – 1 faculty, previous alternate
  2021-2024 – 1 faculty alternate, appointed by Faculty Senate
  2021-2022 – 1 student, recommended by President, SGA
  2021-2022 – 1 student alternate, recommended by President, SGA
  2021-2022 – 1 student, recommended by President, SGA
  2021-2022 – 1 student alternate, recommended by President, SGA
  Chief of Police, ex officio
  Director of Transportation, ex officio
  2020-2022 – 1 faculty alternate, appointed by Faculty Senate
  2021-2022 – 1 student, recommended by President, SGA
  2021-2022 – 1 student alternate, recommended by President, SGA
  Chief of Police, ex officio
  Director of Transportation, ex officio
  Caye King
  Pat O’Brien
  Mark Bennett
  TBA
  Adam Whitley
  Evan Couzo
  Scott Williams, Chair
  Duane Davis
  Ron Dumas
  Julie Stephens
  Ziyah-grace Alexander
  Kayla Bledsoe
  Chief Eric Boyce
  Trevor Goldsmith
  Chief Eric Boyce
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● UNCA Foundation Board (FOUND) [10.3.12]

2021-2023 – 1 faculty elected by Senate
   Graham Reynolds
2020-2022 – 1 faculty elected by Senate
   Daniel Pierce
2021-2023 – 1 faculty elected by Senate
   Darren Bernal

● University Research Council (URC) [10.3.5] {SD7808S}

One administrator, ex officio, appointed by Provost
   Herman Holt
2021-2023 – 1 faculty elected by Senate (ARTS)
   Eric Tomberlin
2021-2023 – 1 faculty elected by Senate (SS)
   Megan Underhill
2020-2022 – 1 faculty elected by Senate (NS)
   Graham Reynolds, Chair
2020-2022 – 1 faculty elected by Senate (HUM)
   Brent Skidmore
2020-2022 – 1 faculty elected by Senate (mgmt/acct, educ, HWP)
   Ameena Batada

● University Service Council (USC) [10.3.7] {SD7908S}

Director of Key Service Learning Center, ex officio, voting members
   Kate Johnson
2021-2023 – 1 administrator, appointed by Provost
   Agya Boakyé-Boaten
2020-2022 – 1 faculty appt by Senate (SS)
   Reid Chapman, Chair
2021-2023 – 1 faculty appt. by Senate (NS)
   Kedai Cheng
2021-2023 – 1 faculty appt. by Senate (HUM)
   Evan Gurney, Chair
2021-2022 – 1 student, appt. by VCSA
   Shelly Garzon

● University Teaching Council (UTC) [10.3.6] {SD1309S}

Director, Center for Teaching and Learning, ex officio
   Karen Cole
2021-2023 – 1 faculty from FWDC, ex officio
   Scott Williams
2020-2022 – 1 former (preferably recent) teaching award winner
   Heidi Kelley, Chair
2021-2023 – 1 faculty appointed by Senate (HUM)
   Will Revere
2021-2023 – 1 faculty appointed by Senate (NS)
   John Brock
2021-2023 – 1 faculty appointed by Senate (SS)
   Evan Couzo
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- Africana Studies Advisory Council (AFRICA) [10.4.27] {SD1605F}
  Director of the Africana Studies Program, ex officio
  2021-2023 – 1-2 faculty
  Tiece Ruffin, Chair
  Jeremias Zunguze
  2020-2022 – 1-2 faculty
  Landon Ward
  Mildred Barya

- Animal Care Committee (ANIMAL) [10.4.18] {SD7303S}
  2021-2023 – 1 faculty scientist using live animals, appointed by URC
  Andrew Laughlin, Vice Chair
  2007-2022 -- veterinarian, appointed by Chancellor
  Richard Oliver, DVM
  2007-2022 -- community member
  Brian Peek
  2018-2022 -- non-affiliated person, appointed by FWDC
  Rebecca Hale, Chair
  2015-2022 -- non-affiliated person, appointed by FWDC
  Eric Tomberlin

- Cultural & Special Events (CULTUR) [10.4.5] {SD7003S}
  Program Coordinator
  2020-2022 - Staff Council Appointment
  Cori Anderson, Chair
  Megan Pugh
  2021-2023 – 1 Faculty, appointed by FWDC
  Bill Bares
  2021-2023 – 1 Faculty, appointed by FWDC
  Amanda Wray
  2020-2022 – 1 Faculty, appointed by FWDC
  Laura Bond
  2021-2022 - SGA Appointment
  Miracle Okoro
  2021-2022 - SGA Appointment
  Lani Adlee
  2021-2022 - SGA Appointment
  Lynn Odhiambo
  2021-2022 - SGA Appointment
  Kathia Fuentes Beyhait
  2021-2022 - SGA Appointment
  Alex Ear
  2021-2022 - SGA Appointment
  Jasmine “Jas” Washington
  2021-2022 - SGA Appointment
  Chanda Gurung

- Diversity Intensive Committee (DIVC) [10.4.36]
  2021-2023 Diversity Intensive Coordinator
  Tiece Ruffin, Chair
  2020-2022 1 faculty (SS) appointed FWDC
  Sonia Kapur
  2020-2022 1 faculty (NS) appointed FWDC
  Jennifer Rhode Ward
  2021-2023 1 faculty (HUM) appointed FWDC
  Brian Graves

- Enrollment Services Advisory (ENROLL) [10.4.7] {SD1898S}
  Vice Chancellor for Admissions/Financial Aid:
  Kortni Campbell
  Associate Director of Admissions and Financial Aid, ex officio without vote
  Sarah Humphries
  Registrar, ex officio without vote
  Lynne Horgan, Chair
  Interim Senior Director of Academic Success
  Deaver Traywick
  Director of Institutional Planning/Accreditation Support
  Regine Criser
  Director of first and Second Year Academic Success
  Anne Marie Roberts
  Chair and Associate Professor, Languages and Literatures
  Melanie Fox
  Associate Director of Advising
  Co-Kema Hines
  Dean of Students
  Jay Cutspc
  Student Affairs Case Manager
  Shannon Shepherd
  Director of Student Health and Counseling
  Alexis Levenson
  Interim Associate Director of Financial Aid
  Marcia Ghidina
  Director of Student Accounts
  Sarah Judson
  2020-2022 – 1 faculty
  2021-2023 – 1 faculty
  Keith Cox
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- **Environmental Health & Safety Committee (EHS) [10.4.13] {SD1713F}**
  - Environmental Health & Safety Professional (ex officio, voting) Kevin Gibson
  - Environmental Health & Safety Officer (ex officio, voting) **Kim Kauer, Chair**
  - Director of Emergency Management, Committee Advisor David Weldon
  - Assistant Vice Chancellor of Public Safety, Committee Oversight Chief Eric Boyce
  - 2021-23 1 member Staff Council TBA
  - 2020-22 University Advancement Representative TBA
  - 2021-23 Community Engagement Representative TBA
  - 2020-22 1 Athletics supervisory representative Betsy Blose
  - 2020-22 1 Athletics non-supervisory representative David “Opie” Raymer
  - 2020-22 1 Finance & Operations supervisory representative Tammy Justice
  - 2020-22 1 Finance & Operations non-supervisory representative Shawn Gray
  - 2020-22 1 Student Affairs supervisory representative Vollie Barnwell
  - 2020-22 1 Student Affairs non-supervisory representative Karin Hedberg
  - 2020-22 1 Strategy & Information Analytics Representative Matthew Warren
  - 2021-22 SGA Representative Demon Thomas
  - 2021-24 FWDC Appointment 1 Jason Schmeltzer
  - 2020-23 FWDC Appointment 2 Jeff Wilcox

- **Faculty Athletic Representative (FAREP) [10.5.11] (SD0909F)**
  - 2018-2022 – 1 faculty appointed by Chancellor Jeff Wilcox

- **First Year Experience Advisory Committee (FYEAC) [10.4.37]**
  - FYC Coordinator Regine Criser, Co-Chair
  - Dean of Students Melanie Fox, Co-Chair
  - LANG 120 Coordinator Jessica Pisano
  - At Large Member 1 appointed by FWDC Patrick Bahls
  - At Large Member 2 appointed by FWDC Angel Kaur
  - Orientation Coordinator Sarah Smith
  - 1 Member from the Advising and Learning Support Office Anne Marie Roberts
  - 1 At Large Member appointed by Dean of Students Rebecca Nelms

- **Honors Program Advisory (HONPAC) [10.4.9] {SD7903S}**
  - Honors Director, ex officio Lyndi Hewitt, Provost Campbell, Chair
  - 2020-2022 – 1 faculty appointed by FWDC Amy Lanou
  - 2020-2022 – 1 faculty appointed by FWDC Ellen Pearson
  - 2021-2023 – 1 faculty appointed by FWDC Curts Cloninger
  - 2021-2023 – 1 faculty appointed by FWDC Deena Burris

- **Honors and Degree Programs (HONDP) [10.4.10] {SD3197S}**
  - Registrar’s office, ex officio, non-voting Alicia Shope
  - 2020-2022 – 1 faculty, appointed by FWDC **Dennis Lundblad (HUM), Chair**
  - 2020-2022 – 1 faculty, appointed by FWDC Caitlin McMahon (NS)
  - 2021-2023 – 1 faculty, appointed by FWDC Sonia Kapur (SS, POLS)
  - 2021-2023 – 1 faculty, appointed by FWDC Kelly Biers (HUM, ARTS)
  - 2021-2023 – 1 faculty, appointed by FWDC Graham Reynolds (NS, BIOL)
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#### Institutional Review Board (IRB) [10.4.20] {SD0393F}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Role Description</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020-2023</td>
<td>1 faculty appointed</td>
<td>Laura Jones (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-2024</td>
<td>1 faculty appointed</td>
<td>Robert Shrode (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-2023</td>
<td>1 faculty appointed</td>
<td>Laurel Taylor (HUM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-2023</td>
<td>1 faculty appointed</td>
<td>Nancy Ruppert (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019-2024</td>
<td>1 faculty appointed</td>
<td>Andrew Laughlin (NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018-2024</td>
<td>1 faculty appointed</td>
<td>Elizabeth Pascoe (SS), Chair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Intercollegiate Athletics Committee (IAC) [10.4.11] {SD7703S}

*Ex-officio members:*
- Director of Athletics: Janet Cone
- Associate Athletic Director, Senior Women’s Administrator: Terri Brne
- Student-Athlete Advisory Council: Erin Spence
- Academic Advisor: Rebecca Nelms Keil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Role Description</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021-2023</td>
<td>1 faculty, appointed by FWDC</td>
<td>Jeff Wilcox, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-2022</td>
<td>1 faculty, appointed by FWDC</td>
<td>Jake Hagedorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-2022</td>
<td>1 faculty, appointed by FWDC</td>
<td>Megan Powell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-2022</td>
<td>1 student, appointed by VCSC</td>
<td>Miles Peay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-2022</td>
<td>1 student, appointed by VCSC</td>
<td>Summer Dilwood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### International Programs Advisory Committee (IPAC) [10.4.12] {SD0305F}

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Role Description</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021-2023</td>
<td>1 faculty, appointed by FWDC</td>
<td>Agya Boakye-Boaten, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-2023</td>
<td>1 faculty, appointed by FWDC</td>
<td>Bonnie Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-2023</td>
<td>1 faculty, appointed by FWDC</td>
<td>C. Riz Rizleris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-2023</td>
<td>1 faculty, appointed by FWDC</td>
<td>Michelle Bettencourt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-2023</td>
<td>1 faculty, appointed by FWDC</td>
<td>Allison Weems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-2023</td>
<td>1 faculty, appointed by FWDC</td>
<td>Eva Bares</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-2023</td>
<td>1 faculty, appointed by FWDC</td>
<td>Jinhua Li</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-2023</td>
<td>1 faculty, appointed by FWDC</td>
<td>John Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-2023</td>
<td>1 faculty, appointed by FWDC</td>
<td>Oksana Love</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-2023</td>
<td>1 faculty, appointed by FWDC</td>
<td>Jimin Lee (NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-2023</td>
<td>1 student, appointed by VCSC</td>
<td>Baye Samodal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-2023</td>
<td>1 student, appointed by VCSC</td>
<td>Claudia Prieto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Key Center Advisory Committee (KCAC) [10.4.33] (SD2911S)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Role Description</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2021-2023</td>
<td>1 faculty, appt by FWDC (NS)</td>
<td>Kate Johnson, Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-2023</td>
<td>1 faculty, appt by FWDC (SS)</td>
<td>Judy Beck (NS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-2023</td>
<td>1 faculty, appt by FWDC (HUM)</td>
<td>Megan Underhill (SS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020-2022</td>
<td>1 faculty, appt by FWDC (HUM)</td>
<td>Sarah Judson (HUM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021-2022</td>
<td>student (1 yr) appt by VCSC consult w/Dir</td>
<td>Emily Arismendy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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- **Liberal Arts Curriculum Advisory Committee (LACC) [10.4.35] {SD7917S}**
  Humanities Program Director: Reid Chapman, Chair
  Second Language, Languages and Literatures Chair: Regine Criser
  Quantitative Perspectives, Laboratory Science and Scientific Perspectives, Mathematics Chair: Sam Kaplan
  Writing Program Administrator: Jessica Pisano
  Academic Administrator: Garikai Campbell, Amanda Bell

  **LAC Component Leaders:**
  Humanities Program Director: Reid Chapman
  Interim Arts and Ideas Director: Melodie Galloway
  First Year Colloquium Coordinator: Regine Criser
  Diversity Intensive Coordinator (DI): Tiece Ruffin
  Laboratory Science and Scientific Perspectives by NS Chairs 2-year term: Sam Kaplan
  Social Science & Scientific Perspectives by SS Chairs 2-year term: Marcia Ghidina
  Second Language, Languages and Literatures Chair: Regine Criser
  Quantitative Perspectives, Mathematics Chair: Sam Kaplan
  Writing Program Administrator: Jessica Pisano

- **Position Allocation Committee (PAC) [10.1.2 and 10.4.3] {SD8508S} {SD1904S}**
  Provost: Garikai Campbell, Convener
  Dean of Natural Sciences [Chemistry]: Herman Holt
  Dean of Social Sciences [Africana Studies]: Agya Boakye-Boaten
  Dean of Humanities [History]: Tracey Rizzo
  Associate VC: TBA
  2021-2023 Faculty Senate representative [Languages & Literatures]: Michelle Bettencourt
  2021-2023 Dept chair, Humanities Division [Music]: Brian Felix
  2020-2022 Dept chair, Natural Science [Environmental Studies]: Irene Rossell
  2020-2022 Dept chair, Social Sciences [Mass Comm/Economics]: Don Diefenbach
  2021-2023 Program Director [Undergraduate Research]: Linda Cornett

- **Pre-Health Professions Advisory Committee (PREHEA) [10.4.21] {SD7803S}**
  2014-2022 -- Campus Physician or other health prof., appt by VCAA: Jason Wingert
  2018-2022 -- Director, appt. by FWDC: Amanda Maxwell
  2018-2022 -- 1 faculty appt. by FWDC: Amanda Wolfe
  2018-2022 -- 1 faculty appt. by FWDC: Ted Meigs
  2021-2023 -- 1 faculty appt. by FWDC: Patrick Foo
  2021-2023 - 1 faculty appt. by FWDC: Laura Jones
  2021-2023 - 1 faculty appt. by FWDC: John Brock

- **Scholarship & Financial Aid (SCHOLA) [10.4.16] {SD1998S}**
  Assistant Provost Academic Administration, ex officio: TBA
  Senior Director of Admissions and Financial Aid ex officio: Shannon Shepherd
  Director of Honors Program, ex officio: TBA
  Director of Undergraduate Research Program, ex officio: Linda Cornett
  2020-2022 -- 1 faculty member, appointed by FWDC: Daniel Pierce
  2021-2022 -- 1 student, appointed by VCSA: Lizbeth Rivas
Other Standing Committees with FWDC, SGA, VCAA, Chancellor Appointments

- **Sustainability Council (SUSTAI) [10.4.6] {SD7907S}**
  - Provost – Co-chair: Garikai Campbell
  - Vice Chancellor for Administration & Finance – Co-chair: John Pierce
  - Interim Sustainability Co-Directors: Jackie Hamstead, Alison Ormsby
  - 2020-2022 – 1 faculty: Jeffrey Shields
  - 2021-2023 – 1 faculty: Ken Betsalel
  - 2021-2023 – 1 faculty: Kathleen Lawlor
  - 2021-2022 – 1 SGA representative: Julia Weber
  - 2021-2022 – 1 Student appointed by the VCSA: Rachel Robinson
  - 2021-2022 – 1 Student Co-Director of the Student Environmental Center: Gracie (Erica) Dotson
  - 2021-2022 – 1 Student appointed by the Sustainability Director: Audrey McHenry

- **Teaching Awards Committee (TEACH) [10.4.29] {SD4906S}**
  - 2020 UNCA Distinguished Teacher, ex officio w/o vote: Rodger Payne
  - 2021 UNCA Distinguished Teacher, Chair: Erica Abrams Locklear, Chair
  - 2021 Distinguished Teacher in Social Sciences: Ashley Moraguez
  - 2021 Distinguished Teacher in Humanities: Sarah Judson
  - 2021 Distinguished Teacher in Natural Sciences: Jen Rhode-Ward
  - 2021 Distinguished Teacher in University Programs: Brian Graves
  - 2021 Distinguished Teacher – Nontenured: Jeremias Zunguze
  - 2021 Board of Governors Distinguished Teacher: Irene Rossell

- **Undergraduate Research Programs Advisory Council (URPAC) [10.4.23] {SD6903S}**
  - Director of Honors Program, ex officio: Darin Waters
  - Associate Director of Undergraduate Research, ex officio: Jonathan Horton
  - Director of Undergraduate Research, ex officio: Linda Cornett, Chair
  - Program Asst. to Undergraduate Research, ex officio: Mila Lemaster
  - 2020-2022 – 1 staff appointed by Director of the Undergraduate Research Program: Gene Hyde
  - 2021-2023 – 1 faculty, SS, appointed by FWDC: Giovanni Pleites-Hernandez
  - 2021-2023 – 1 faculty, HUM, appointed by FWDC: Oliver Gloag
  - 2021-2023 – 1 faculty, NS, appointed by FWDC: Chris Hennon

- **Ombuds Team [10.5.13] (6 year terms)**
  - Heidi Kelley and Ameena Batada

- **Student Feedback on Instruction [10.4.39]**
  - 2020-2023 Faculty (HUM): Christine Boone, Chair
  - 2020-2023 IREP: Amanda Bell
  - 2019-2022 IREP: Lindsey Kuykendall
  - 2019-2022 CTL: Evelyn Chiang
  - 2021-2024 Faculty (NS): James Perkins
  - 2021-2024 Faculty (HUM): Kate Zubko
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Other Standing Committees with FWDC, SGA, VCAA, Chancellor Appointments

- University Planning Council (UPC) [10.1.1] {SD48407S}
  
  Chancellor, ex officio, Chair
  - Nancy J. Cable, Chair
  Vice Chancellor Academic Affairs, ex officio
  - Garikai Campbell
  Vice Chancellor Finance & Operations, ex officio
  - John Pierce
  Vice Chancellor Student Affairs, ex officio
  - Bill Haggard
  Vice Chancellor Advancement, ex officio
  - Kirk Swenson
  Chief of Staff, ex officio
  - Lyndi Hewitt
  Director of Institutional Effectiveness, ex officio
  - Amanda Bell
  Chief Information Officer, ex officio
  - Scott Cowdrey
  Director of Human Resources, ex officio
  - Christy Williams
  IDC appointed by EC
  - Jinhua Li, Vice Chair
  Institutional Development Committee Chair, Vice Chair
  - Elena Adell
  Institutional Development Committee Member
  - David Clarke
  Institutional Development Committee Member
  - Jake Butera
  Institutional Development Committee Member
  - Ashe Cossette
  Institutional Development Committee Member
  - Volker Frank
  Institutional Development Committee Alternate
  - Reid Chapman
  Institutional Development Committee Alternate
  - Victoria Bradbury
  2020-2022 – 1 faculty member, appointed by Provost
  - James Perkins
  2021-2023 – 1 faculty member, appointed by Provost
  - Elena Adell
  2021-2023 – 1 staff member, appointed by Chancellor
  - Andrea Martinez
  2021-2022 – 1 staff member, appointed by Staff Council
  - Jordan Perry
  2021-2022 – 1 student, appointed by SGA
  - Demon Thomas
  2021-2022 – 1 student, appointed by VCSA
  - Aryelle Jacobsson

- University School Teacher Education Council (USTEC) [10.4.8] {SD4401S}
  
  Provost, ex officio
  - Garikai Campbell
  Provost Designee, ex officio
  - Karen Cole
  Education Department Chair, ex officio
  - Nancy Ruppert
  Director of USTEC, Professional Development
  - Kim Brown, Associate Chair*
  2020-2022 – UNC Asheville Education Faculty, appointed by Educ. Dept. Chair
  - Evan Couzo
  2020-2022 – UNC Asheville Education Faculty, appointed by Educ. Dept. Chair
  - Mark Sidelnick
  2020-2024 – 1 Arts & Science Faculty (HUM), appt. by VCAA consult Educ. Dept Chair
  - Elena Adell
  2020-2024 – 1 Arts & Science Faculty (NS), appt. by VCAA consult Educ. Dept Chair
  - Jason Schmeltzer
  2020-2022 – Department of Education Outreach Coordinator
  - Rebecca Bodenheimer
  2021-2022 – 1 Student, appointed by Educ. Dept. Chair
  - Jera Mennetti
  2021-2022 – 1 Student, appointed by Educ. Dept. Chair
  - Mikayla Wright
  2021-2022 – General Members
  - Julia Webster
  - Kenfra Jarvis
  - Paige Bode
  - Andy Peoples

- Writing and Information Literacy in the Disciplines Advisory Committee [10.4.38] (WILDAC)
  
  Writing Program Coordinator or Associate Writing Program Coordinator
  - Brian Graves, Co-Chair
  (Humanities representative) or designee
  - Robert Bell
  Director of the Writing Center or designee
  - Amanda Bell, Co-Chair
  Director of Institutional Effectiveness or designee
  - Curtis Cloninger (NS)
  2019-2022 FWDC appointed Natural Sciences Representative
  - John Wood (SS)
  2019-2022 Information Literacy Specialist (library staff)
  - Brandy Bourne